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a man who uses this word 'therefore.'
rt Is one of tne evidences of strong
mentality. Argue with a man And hear
him come down on the counter of de-
bate with a 'therefore' and it gives one
a shock. There- - Is a poaltlveness about
the us of eueh a word which is really

GENEROUS STRANGER.GLADDENS '

HEART OF PATCHIE, THE NEWSBOY

LIVING 600 IS

RELIGION'S HEED exasperating. Often we catch back of
It solidity In logical statement, keen-
ness of thought and virile power. As
used in the text this is especially true.
It is a favorite word with Paul. One

One little Newsboy whose street name
seems to catchy the Una In his voiceHey.- - Benjamin F. Youn& tuna 10 tee tne posittveness or nis man

lier as ne says, Tnererore, Deing ju- -

Frcaclies on Valid Rea-

sons for Faith. 4

light indeed, so he took him to the Ho-
tel Portland grill. Patchle began to
think he was asleep and dreaming. But
the things they gave him to eat in
that grill were not dream things by
any means, ,

Then the. man from the warm coun-
try took the. boy to a department store
nearby. There Patchle was outfitted
with a stout overcoat, a pair of new
shoes, a pair of mittens, half a doxen
pairs of , warm stockings and a , cap
with ear muffs.

If it wasn't for new clothes
Patchle 'would, be sure that wonderful
dinner in the big hotel' was a dream.
But the clothes prove that It was no
dream. ,

Is Patchle was glad yesterday that it
snowed. Until 4 o'clpck he regretted
the snow storm several times every
minute. Then a man came along, bought
a paper, talked with him and it has
looked very different ever since.

Patchle was blue with cold when the
man came down Morrison street. His
teeth- chatered as he carried his
wares. His clothes had been new once,
but that was a long time ago.

All the explanation the man gave theyoungster was that he had been in a
warm country for yoars and years andthat the snow looked like home to htm.
This is what happened: He found outthat Patcbte's luncheon had been very

iniea Dy raith, we nave peace wun
God through our lord Jesus Christ.'
There is therefore now no condem-
nation to them which are In Christ
Jesus, who walk not after the flesh but
after the spirit.' These 'therefores' of
the great apostles are vibrant with the
personality of this great missionary.

"In a few strong words the apostle
has outlined his philosophy of life. A
treat character has erlnped him. A
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great love animates him. There ar
runn fnr his faith. Relic Ion Is
nrofitable Investment. It is possible

PASTOR TAKES HIS
TEXT FR03I ST.;PAUL

''- .' 4i r'l i

A postel's Vise of Word "Therefore"
Appeals Particularly to Him
Word Made' Vibrant .With' Great
Missionary's Personality,

for one to come Into fellowship with
Ingston for Africa and the love of theso
men for Livingston has written a brightGod throhgh Jesus Christ. He has been

obedient to the heavenly vision. H is
nnr fnllrtmlncr a rnnnlnrlv devised fable
he is grounded upon 'fact. Historic
miracle, message and life are the source

cnapter in tne volume of missionary
heroism.

"Some of Mrs. Browning's best workwas inspired by her love a.nd sympathy
of the Italian people in their struggles

of his inspiration. Such is not mway
the case. Sometimes Inspliation come
from the imagination or from som

iiKMa snrulntinn or sometimes i

servant: she occupies a higher posttion
than does her more wealthy sister. As
we pecognize the. principle of service we
lift the world to our level. How else
could the world be lifted except by that
system? Was It not by the other method
that It was stayed in Its progress? There
is no advantage In maintaining a dispar-
ity between classes of society; in hav-
ing one man well educated and another
Ignorant; one immensely rich and an-
other poor. It is not by contrast that
we become great.

"In our Democratic form of govern

iwi irecnum.
"Lincoln's love for the federal nrln

arises out of personal vanity or egoism. clple helped to make him greit. Some-
how the great commoner got hold ofIt is not so here.

Wot a Mors Myth. tne irutn or the inviolability of the
union as few statesmen of his time.

"Valid Reasons for Faith," was the
topic upon which ;Rev. Benjamin F.
Young. I. tXt, pastor of jTaylpr, Street
Methodist ' church spoke tp bis congre- -

fatlon yeaterdav.'-- i His text was yf ram
lv:10: rrherefor we both

labor and suffer reproach, because we

".Teoiis Christ was not a mere myth 'the lesson taught bv the forensic eloquenoe of Webster he had thoroughly ment we are approaching the principleHe is not a hazy, indistinct character
developed out of the traditions of the iaia aown oy cnrist. we ao not nave

rulers under a democracy, we have serv
leai-ueu-

. . tne love mat ourneu witnin
him for the principle of federal unionleonle. He is the t;nrisi or uuq nnu

has come into the world to save men inspired mm to put on the page of na ants; we have ministers. I want Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Governor Chamberlain,from their Kins? the Christ of Pity an tlonal patriotism some of the finest

trust tn the living God." Paul's use
f the word "therefore," appealed espe-

cially to Dr, Young and his sermon was
ftullt largely around this word and its

pnmnntmlnn rpacllttlff out With great and ;;,-- ',r v -passages over penned hy mortal man. Mayor Lane I want these men who areheroic love for human life. He has 1 be later years of this heroic fltrure making our laws in Washington, Salem
and .Portland to . understand that tHevglow. with rare beauty and are virilewon the service of Paul, 'therefore he

labors and suffers reproach.' A great
love usually Issues In great deeds. This

tsse By the apostle. . Dr. .young said inpart: v
"It Js sometimes refreshing; to meet

are not there because of any line of .au- -with rare deeds because of his deep
love for the nation.

"The anostle to the Oentlles went
tnority wnicn'ihas passed to them fromwnfl vprv true fn the life of this man. some one else; but by virtue of the fact BOYS' RG04TSIn scope of genius, In breadth of learn that they are superior, or should be. Theout delivering the Christ message. He

had to combat the trend of a corrupting or in the aumime quality oi "in
toil he will seldom be surpassed. His
character and his wonderful work wert

man who serves only a few Is not as
Sreat as the man who serves the many,

Is he the greatest who is served by
ucieiy. tie round it necessary to nurlanathemas against an Idolatrous sys-

tem. Customs which had become laws
had to be broken. lie had to contend

the product!: of his intense love many."
"See that man In tne heart of Africa

VI All PAYIXQ
10c for (rood dressed, fat veal up to ISO

pounds.
Large veal from 7c to 9c,

8c for grood dressed pork, any size.
15c for stood dressed chickens.
22o for good dressed turkeys.
1 5i for grood dressed geese.
20c for good dressed ducks.

SHIP AT ONCE BY EXPRESS.

mlitAti to Heath bv the forest fever,
BROTHERLY LOVE GROWSKinnrlv and treacherously his strength and RAINCQAIwith false philosophies. lie was often

In grave peril. He was mobbed and
stoned and his; life threatened. Death
seems inevitable but he ceases not to
teach and to breach the doctrines of

departs from him. He is Jealously
gtiaraea Dy a lew milium niTOBnu
who hxve learned to love him for what Dr. Corby Cites Relief Given Earth- -

lie has done for them and for wnat ne quake Sufferers.renresenta from tne lover or me worm.
the Nazarene. His passion for the
croRs flamed out In glorious achieve-
ment and in noble character. The hrotherhod of man is no longerWith breaking hearts they see his on irndescent "dream, said Rev. .1 TVstrength leaving him and when he dies Corby of the Church of the Good Tid"He had a good reaiOn for his toil

d sacrifice. He trusted In the 'llvin- -the liBht of"11ielr Uvea aoes out ings (universanst) in his sermon yes
terday. Dr. Corby cited the recent vnt.

We too Hot Oharr Commission Oa
Anything.

W want all kinds of livestock. Can
use any quantity of cattle, calves,
sheep, lambs and hogs.

r f FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.,

, "rift-btbi- r the Beet Trust"
PORTLAND. OREGON.

God." The 'living God' was the ground
of his activity. I rather like that ex-- i

'They bury his heart In the forest
but across plains and through dark for-
ests and over mountains and across ing of $1,000,000 by the United Statespression of his faith. It Is a good creed government ror the relief of the Ital-

ian earthquake sufferers to show thatana may ao ror a system or tlieology ACMHFHCE SALEbroad rivers they bear his body to the
sea and guard It to its resting place
In the great Ahbey. The love of Uv- - Had a Uring Ood. Drotherly love is Increasing, not only

between Individuals but between nauon was not Tor lilm a far swnv
abstraction. He was something more thana vagtie Idea about wliich philosophers

tions. epeajung or the new faiths hesaid:
"While we are thankful for the su-

perstitions and dogmas that have crum-
bled awav under the Imnetus of a rnw.

specuiaiea. ne was tne living, winking, loving father of men. 'The livine
woo wno careo ror ma worn or tn ing knowledge, we can be mora happychurch and would continue the work of
tne Kingdom until the great consumma-
tion. Dynasties mlaht he disintegrated. $5.00 OVERCOATS

$3.95 OVERCOATS
$10.00 OVERCOATS

ivcr me uienspa train mat tne new Bi-
ble Is more helpful than the old, thatprayer is still potent to make the weakmighty; that Sunday can have no nobleruse than to consecrate Its hours in your
Father's house. Because we are called
of od to take a forward' step and bemore helpful to humanity and thus tohim, we must get together more in

empires might crumble, the ancient
Jewish church might pass away, theenterprises of the clinrch might meet
with embarassment but it was the 'liv-
ing God' who wrouaht In heart and

These are the cuts of meat to buy nowadays something that will
stick to your ribs meats that will put grit into you and place you
in condition to enjoy to the utmost these sleigh-ridin- g, snow-ballin- g,

ice-skati- ng days. ,

Smith has tons and tons of his own matchless, sweet-pickle-d lean
cuts or Pork for boiling, 12$ per pound. They are from the
shoulders and breasts of Oregon grain-fe- d Pig Pork.

Smith's famous Pig Pork Sausage, pure, fresh, unadulterated 12$
Shoulder Roasts of Pork ..10$ and 12$

G6.3Slife and-wh- o was lifting Into a brighter
day. , ,

home and church. Our workers mustThe gehlus of Christianity is found wear a path to the abode of the Innaivin such a trust as this. We must have
this at least. Abstractions do not help
us. A 'llvlnr God' answers to the ricen- -
er Instincts of human nature. The best

and the stranger. I get weary of hear-ing folks say the church is my field:well, this church Is not a field, but aforce, a power house whose prayer Il-
lumined men and women carry light to
those who ait In darkness, carry power
to those who are without hone In tv

In men will not be drawn out bv any When you see it in our ad it's so.thing less. You must give me person-
ality or I perish. Religion must have

loving, llvlna nersonnlltv hack of It. world and carry warming love to the
Solid, lean Roasts of Pork, off the leg 12$ and 15

'"7 Pork Chops -- 12ya$ and 15
Trusting In a 'living God' who thinks,
who knows and feels one can labor on
in the face of great difficulties; he can

tired, chilled soul .treading Its solitary
way."

trive and suffer renroach and carrv
SERMON TOPIC "YOURSELF"15e 3rd & Oakburdens and trudge on and up to theglory crowned heights of victory."

PREACHES FAREWEL SERMON

SmithVSugar-Cure- d Hams or Half Hams
-

" Smith's Sugar-Cure- d Breakfast Bacon MYEISDr. G. A. Soltau Talks at Y. M. C. A.
Men's Meeting.

Dr. G. A. Soltau of London spoke at
the men's meeting held at the Y. M. C.
A. yesterday afternoon. He said that
before man can rise above himself ha

1st & YaBiihfillRev. E. S. Muck ley Leaves Pulpit of
...16$ and 17$
...10$ and 12$Smith's Picnic and Cottage Hams First Christian Church.

Rev. E. 8. Muckley delivered his fare
well sermon at the First Christian must change many of his opinions. His

topic was "Yourself." Next Sunday he Icnurcn last evening, and will take a Mount Hebron Just about the time Ves-
tal dlsaoneared.

win iaia on me inner reuow.
"The self made man is the one who is

controlled bv his own opinions," said Dr.
Soutau. "He Is morally good, but there The authorities are - investigating the

different cases, and ' cattle and horse
owners around Bonanza are working on
the various clews. "

OFFICERS FIND TRAGE OF STOCK

STOLEN FROM BONANZA COUNTRY
are tons of religion these days, tons of
being good, and it doesn't count at all
with God. The men who have made
themselves white are no more fit for
God than those who have never tried.

'Then there are the lower self men,
whose bodies control. They are the low-
est. They are not. however, the most

Two Cornell university students, John
C. Barkhart and Oscar Frolicht, have
invented a heavier than air flying ma-
chine which has made several success-
ful flights.

To get Smith's meats at Smith's prices at the Alder street market,
you must be careful to avoid the markets which our opponents have
started on both sides of us. Come to 226 Alder street, and see that
Smith's name and "Fighting the Beef Trust" are over the door.

fltMLLSiniMEMCO.
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

226 ALDER STREET, BET. FIRST AND SECOND STREETS
512 WILLIAMS AVENUE

791 MISSISSIPPI AVENUE
TWELFTH ST-- BET. BOND AND COMMERCIAL, ASTORIA

i 253 TAYLOR STREET (UNIONTOWN), ASTORIA

rest on year berore again entering
upon ministerial duties. Mr. Muckley ssuccessor ha not been definitely decid-
ed upon, but It Is quite likely that Rev.
W. F. Reager of Sacramento will accept
the call. Rev. Muckley said in part lastnight

"If you have something which the
world does not possess you are underobligation to give It to those who areless fortunate than yourself. I am nottalking now about Christianity. I amtalking about things In general. You
should not use a superior education toprey upon your fellows. If yon know ofa great opportunity you should share It.
The community should have the benefitof it. You don't need to think aboutsalary, nor about ambition. Remunera-
tion and fame will take care of them-
selves.

"The woman who Is sometimes calleda Ttitchen mechanic." who cooks betterpastry than the millionaire's wife. Is a

difficult to help.
"Men, to .rise above yourselves you

must change your minds about many
inings you nave oeen tninxing. in otner
words you must repent. Then vour

(Special Dleostch to The Journal.)
Klamath Falls. Or.. Jan. 11. Trace

of a large bunch of horses stolen from
the upper country, near Bonansa, has
been obtained. The animals were found
to have been shipped to Mount Hebron.
A sale was made and the money less
commission is said to have been for-
warded to Walter Welch, who lives at
Dairy Or. Welch has since disap-
peared.

Horse and cattle stealing on a large
scale has been going on for some time

around Bonanza, and the country Is
aroused. Charlee Llskey and Alf Wal-11- s

are now out on ball, having been
arrested on a charge of cattle stealing.
The cattle are said to have been traced
to the Llskey place, where it is claimedthey were slaughtered. .

Roy Vestal, a young man working
on the Wains place, has been missing
since November 22 and, it is thought
the cattle and horse stealing has a
bearing on his disappearance. The car-
load of stolen horses were shipped from

CaUrOXV XX TUB XAIH
Then a .cold and a cough let ' It runget pneumonia or consumption
hat's all. No matter how you get your

cough, don't neglect it take Ballard'
Horehound Syrup and you'll be: over It
In no time. The sure cure for coughs,
colds, bronchitis snd all pulmonary dis-
eases In young and old. Sold by Skid-mo- re

Drug Co.

minds can be filled with God's spirit.
Christian Science would supplant the
simple gospel. No God, no body, Justnothing, lou are reduced to a duck's
egg. a nobody. That's called Christian
Science. What rot! How men will fol-
low a wbman when they won't follow
Christ!"

We Sell the Grand Old Overcoats aedfleatmg
99 STEEL66Bremnsuiar

Stoves
Set Up Same
Day as Ordered
Pay Only

$1.00

RANGE
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Manufactured
by the largest
stove works in
the world.
Built with the
accuracy of a
locomotive.

ne Warm Suits
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Down

$1.00
a Week

Air-Tig- ht Wood Heaters,
Durable Coal Heaters,
Stoves Warranted for 5
Years.

Sold on Easy
Payments

You Are
Welcome to
Credit Here

$1 a Week
Will Keep
Yon Comfor-
tably and
Stylishly Clothed
See Our
Special Suits
at

?ee our "Prize-Heate-
r,

lined with
heavy gray pig iron,
a. sectional jacket
that protects the
steel body and con-
serves the heat.
gives lasting quality
to the stoves; these
stoves will last eight
and nine years and
are priced at only

i--
9

And give better
service than
many other
higher priced
ranges.

Durability! Efficiency! Economy!
AmonrV Us chief points. Investigate the merits of the
'.Teninsulir.'.U We place them in - your home this

, month on the special terms of .
:

.

SI Dowir tueri Sl a Week Lll V I I n. 1 r X' aw w Sold on the same easy' terms of payments-Fin- win-
ter Suits, Cloaks, Jackets, etc. .

- " ' - :' -CornerE.Burnside And UnionAvenue
aVBtsBsflstasBMBaeaflri


